I. Introductions/Greetings

II. Review of our last meeting

III. AMAOs/Improvement Status
   a. Great gains last year!
   b. However we are continuing with Year-3 of Program Improvement even though our students actually made significant gains and did not decline in any measurable way.
      i. Preview Parent Letter

IV. Parents Needs Assessment Results:
   a. Student needs: After-school programs, Reading Assistance
   b. Parent needs: Involvement, Communication, adult education

V. Teacher Needs Assessment Results: supplementary materials, release time to develop high-quality lessons, and time to learn new instructional skills

VI. Additional funds: $5,900 (Remaining $3,650 plus $2,250 declined by private school)
   a. Thoughts? K-8 after-school help.. materials..

VII. Opportunities for Parent Involvement
   a. After-school programs
   b. Library Programs

VIII. Guest Speakers: BH Librarians: Nancy Hunt-Coffey and Marilyn Taniguchi
   a. The library as a physical resource / library card
   b. Adult EL classes
   c. Online services, available 24/7/365 such as data bases and Tutor.com
   d. Summer reading for EL children, why it’s critical

IX. Public Comments

X. New Business: Report out to BOE via Dr. Jennifer Tedford

XI. Next / Last DELAC Meeting: Wednesday, March 19

XII. Adjournment